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daughter-in-la- w and four grandchil-
dren, acording to his will filed yester-
day. William C. Eyman petitioned for
letters of administration of the estate
of his wife, Daisy A. Eyman, who died
March 29 leaving property valued at
$1600. Three young children are the'other heirs.

said his mother raised a family of four ployed to perform.
on $1 per day. His father was a The decisions which have been iiand-preach- er

and ran off with another , ed down within the past few years

ited to alumni but extends to all
friends and former students of the
college. TV. P, Bonn, assistant to Pres-
ident Henry Churchill King of Oberlln
college, will be in Portland to address
the association. Mr. Bonn's present
rather extended western trip is bring-
ing him before most of the associa-
tions of the Pacific coast. E. C. Dye
of Oregon City is president of the
Oregon, association, having been elect-
ed at the last annual., meeting. The
other officers are: Vice president, C.
H. Miller, Hood River; treasurer. Miss
Alberta Cory; secretary, Miss Vera A.
Tinker, and correspondent, G. E.

sition, standing out boldly before thu
eyes of the world mm such. Tbe Ford
company has only seven stockholders,
and with $2,000,000 capital stock, do-
ing a business of $100,000,000 or more
per year, and frankly; admitting net
earnlnps of 120.000,000 per year, whers
is there a parallel? There are very
few enterprises owned by seven stock-
holders which are doing a business of
$100,000,000 per year. There are Im-
portant Industries owned by thou-
sands of stockholders, employing three
times the amount of capital, that can-
not hope to earn one third the amount
the Ford company admits earning.
There are few Industries which could
pay 6 per cent on their actual cash
invested capital and cdver fixed
charges, taxes, etc., out of half their
earnings.

The answer to Mr. Verity's argu-
ment: Mr. Ford has 25.000 employes.
His concern is owned by himself and
six other men. The company is cap-
italized at $2,000,000. Its net profits
last year were $25,000,000. !or a profit
of more than 1200 per cent on their
investment. This is why Mr. Verity
calls Mr. Ford's enterprise an Alad-din'- at
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AMUSEMENTS

IIEII.IG Elrnth and . Morrlimn. Curtain
: aud 8:30. Captain Brott'a goeth I'ole

mot lo plrturaa.
BAKKK Broadway and Morrlaon. Curtain

2: and S:20. "The Dwrtera."
LYKIC Fourth and Htark. Keating A Flood

Mimical Comedy Cximpatr- - Curtain 2:30,
.7:15 rnd :10. "Who I Who."

PA.VTAGE8 Broadwajr and Alder. VaudeTllle.
Curtnlnt 2:30, 7:30 and 0:10.

COM 'M HI A Sixth lw!ffn Washington and
Mtark streets. Motion pictures 11 a. m.
to 11 ii. m.

PF.ni'LKS West Park and Alder street. Mo-
tion j.lrtures. 11:80 to 11:30.

BTAR-Wmhli- if ton and Park. MotWn, pictures.
11 a. m. to 11 p. ni.

GLOHK- - KlaTntb and Washington. Motion
lilctnr- - 12 to 11.

MAJPSTIC Washington and Park. Motion
ptrtiirr. 11:: to II.

CJItCI.K ronrUi a( WaxMngton. Motion pic-
ture. 9:30 to 11:30.

Weather Conditions.
A iroii)th-hape- d low prvtwi-r- e arm exteBda

from. BiitlHh Columbia nuthcastwnrd to a-

It biia canned showers on the Pacific
aviDe aa far xitb aa Fresno. ( al.. anil a
n.Milmuiii wind vclocltj of 00 nilles from the
aoiMbeaat at North Head. Warn. A man
pressure arn of modern t.' energy la central
oier Minnesota, and fair wealher prevail

throughout the eaatern half of thefenerallyhtatr. The temperature continue
abnye normal weat of the l.ocky mountains
and belw normal In the northern atatea eaat
of tba divide.

The uoiidltlona are favorable for showers
In thl dlatrlct Sunday with lower temper
ature.

Forecaiti.
Portland and vicinity Sunday, showers and

cooler. JvMilherly winds.
Orcami and Waahlnctou Kunilay. showers

an' iiler. South to'vtcat wind.
Idaho Sunday, abower and cooler.

EDWAKIt A. BEAU.
Dlatrlct Forecaater.

Local Hecord.
Portland. tr.. April 4 - Minimum temper-atnr- e.

61 degree. Minimum temperature, 50
decree,

Itlver reading. 8 a. m. 5.4 feet.
tuning In iHut 21 hour l feet.
Total rainfall, 5 p. in. to 5 p. m .31 Inch.

TVital rainfall alnce rieptember 1. 1Ui!
83.H ln hea. Normal ruin full alnce Septem-
ber 1 .'I7.a Inches. of rainfall
alnce 1, IDl.'t 4.14 Incbe. Total
sunshine 1 hour, .V) minute. l'oaalhle t2

hour. W mluutea. Barometer (re-
duced to wa level). 5 p. ui. 29.85 inches.

V. S. Weather IloUetin.
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palgnlng for office, and thereby neg- -
lectins his business which he is em- -

from the attorney general's office have
been on the Joking order, as a large
number of them have been reversed
by the same attorney general who has
rendered them, after his attention has
been called to his errors by district
attorneys, in the several counties, and
therefore I am firmly of the opinion
that the district attorneys should be
the advisors of the state, and the of- -
flee of attorney general should be
abolished and thereby a large saving
to the taxpayer made.

I notice that In a large number of
the country papers the attorney gen
erai heads his advertisement by say- -
ing, "if you want lower taxes and
lower living expenses, vote for A. M.
Crawford, the present attorney gen- -
eral.

Now, for the information of the tax-
payers, will the attorney general in-
form us through the press how he ex-
pects to bring his reform about, when
he has been Increasing the expense of
"Is own orrice since 1903 from $7200
lcr annum to zu,tuu in liT .Ana,
also, what recommendations he has

.v,. v,. .' V. u uuilllg fcll7 A f cam no iias vctci
in office that had for its purpose the
lowering of taxation, or whether hispresent promises are held out for get-
ting votes only. TAXPAYER.

An Angler's Proposition.
Portland. April 4. To the Editor of

The Journal I would like to have you
print this so I can get it before the
people of Portland, and perhaps get
enough people Interested in this move-
ment to get results.

I have been Informed that a very
large portion of the game and fish
funds are paid by Portland people.
Now, why can not the fish commis-
sioners stock the rivers and slough
close to Portland with some good fish
other than trout? It does not seem
fair, to me at least, that so many of us
dig up a dollar a year for the privilege
of catching a few carp, suckers or
chubs. A great many of us can't af-
ford to go after trout, as from my own
experience it costs about five times as
much money to get one trout as It is
worth, and besides we can't spare the
time. It is a sham that in a county
where there are- - so many natural fish-
ing places there are so few really good
fish to be caught.

I like to take my family on a day's
fishing end outing, and have purchased
a fish license every year for the past
four years, and I think we common
people have a right to some considera-
tion.

I would suggest that one-ha- lf of the
fish license money paid in at Portland
be used to stock our waters wltn nsn
that are fit to eat. say catfish, pike.
ring perch, sunflsh and croppies. Close
the season on such fish as are left to
the market fisherman. I hope to hear
from others on this subject.

CHAS. E. RUSSELL.

Needlecraft Shop
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Now at 342 Alder St., opposite Pan-tag- es

Theatre. Art Needlework at in-
troductory prices this week. (Adv.)
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Everything
For the Office

Fifty years'

Harry Sandaul and Berthold Strauss,
both convicted in Judge Bean's divis-
ion of the federal court of passing1
counterfeit J 5 gold pieces, were Friday,
sentenced by Judge Bean each to 1J
months in the federal penitentiary at
McNeil's island. They were arrested
in San Francisco.

WOULD CHECK CARTOONS

Pasadena. Cal.. April 4. Pasadena
members of the Daughters of the Rev.
olutlon are considering the advisability
of starting a nation-wid- e movement
against objectionable caricaturing of
the president of the United States.

For Easter
Jimmy Dunn is now showing a corn- -

plete assortment of the newest mod-
els in men's high grade ready for wear
suits, priced at $14.76 and $18.76. You
can save $5 to $10. S15-16-- Oregon-ia- n

bldg. Elevator to 3d floor. (Adv.)

Clean Dry Blockwood
Knight and Rock Springs Coal. Gren

slabs, short or 4 foot. Albina Fuel Co.,
East 182. (Adv.y

We solicit
your inquiriesJ8j and orders
by mail. '

phone or call
For Anything In

OFFICE FURNITURE
STATIONERY

PRINTING
ENGRAVING

BOOKBINDING
ARCHITECTS' and

ENGINEERS' :
SUPPLIES,

SAFES, ETC
a

Everything for the Office"

V
N. E. Cor. Fifth and Oak Sts.

AWexperience in equipping

62
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Sues For $50,000. Trespass, as the
result of the placing of the detecta-phon- e

in her apartments, is charged
by Mrs. Gertrude Gerlinger against
Charles H. Carey, Bert Haney and
George Joseph, attorneys for Lloyd
Frank, J. H. Huddleson and K. 12.

Glenn, proprietor and Janitor respec-
tively of the Buena Vista apartments,
where she liyed. and the William J.
Burns International Detective Agency.
The suit is the outgrowth of testimony
given in her breach of promise suit
against Frank, in which she was re-
cently awarded a Jl verdict. She al-
leges the attorneys instigated, too
apartment house men assisted, and the
detective agency accomplished the In-

stallation of the mechanism by which
much of the testimony introduced by
Frank was secured. Gerlinger now
has pending a $200,000 alienation of
affection suit against Frank.

Held for Board BUI. Earl Hart. 28
years old and dressed In the latest
fashion, was held to the grand Jury
yesterday afternoon by the municipal
court on a charge of defrauding an inn-
keeper. Mrs. Kate Cudahy, manager
of the Cudahy family hotel, made the
complaint, charging Hart with not pay-
ing his board bill of $52. Four weeks
ago Hart was arrested and he promised
to secure the money. Friends also
Joined in getting his release, but noth-
ing has been paid. Deputy District
Attorney Deich yesterday argued to
the Judge that Hart spent his money in
grills and on joy rides, finally leaving
the hotel with the Intention of not pay-
ing. Judge Stevenson ordered that a
$1000 bond be filed before his release.
This could not be given.

Desertion Causes Divorces Deser
tion caused three divorces granted yes-
terday and cruelty was charged in two
others. Circuit Judge Dals granted
divorces to Mary G. Olsen from iiiu-ge- ne

B. Olsen and to Alice Noblltt from
A. P. Noblltt for desertion, Mrs. Nob
lltt testifying that her husband had
left her after 23 years of married life.
He granted divorces to Ileye Meyer
from Sarah Meyer and to J. W. Cahlll
from Minnie E. Cahill on grounds of
cruelty. Judge Gatens granted a di-
vorce to T.ydla B. Barbur from O. Li.

Barbur for desertion.

T.lf TmnrtaOTimant. Varlima Tied 11

convicted Wednesday of the murder m
Jessie Wilson, in a South Portland
house, was sentenced by Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh yesterday to life Imprison
ment, the statutory penalty for second
degree urder. of which he was con
victed. Beduff did not speak, but
showed extreme nervousness. He has
twice attemped Bulclde since his con-
viction, and has eaten but once.

All Preah Oregon Keats at Prank
3a. Smith's. Come to Smith's main
market, 228 Alder street, for these
bargains:
Veal Chops, 16c. Veal Stew, 12 c.
Roast Veal, 15c. Roast Beef, 15c.
Sirloin Steak, 20c. Roast Pork, 12 He
Pork Chops. 17 He. Hams, 18c.
Bacon, 20c. Eggs, 20c.
Butter, 30c. Salmon. 12C.
Smelt, 6c. Halibut, 6c. (Adv.)

Spring Goods are now on display in
a thousand varied patterns. Merchant
tailoring conducted in this establish-
ment is right from the measure men
to the completed garment. Note our
terms, $10 down and $5 a month. You
will never feel the payments. Come in
tomorrow. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark, between Fifth and Sixth. (Adv.)
, A Christian Science Xiectore will bo
delivered next Sunday, April 12, at 3 p.
m., and Monday and Tuesday, April 13
and 14, at 8 p. m.. In First Church of
Christ. Scientist, 19th and Everett sts..
by Willis F. Gross, C. S. B., member of
the board of lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. (Adv.)

Business Girls' Club. The Business
Girls' club will have a social meeting
next Monday evening at 129 Fourth
street. These meetings are open to all
business girls free of charge. The
gymnasium class in connection with
the club is doing good work and pre-
paring for an exhibition during the
month of May.

Charged With Disorderly Conduct.
E. J. Roach, a dental student, was,
taken into custody yesterday afternoon'
by Patrolman Snedden on a charge of
being disorderly at 328 Holladay
avenue. O. A. Lyman made the com-
plaint that Roach was chasing him
around that neighborhood with a razor.

Secelve $5 Each. A daughter and
three sons were each left $5 by Carl
G. Santesson of Garden Home, who
died March 15, by the terms of his will
probated yesterday. The residue of the
estate of unknown value was left to
his widow. Agnes T. Weber, the
daughter, was named executrix. An-- .
ton J. Betssel left an estate valued at
$2500 to two sons, two daughters, a

Baker tW K 8 Cloudy
Bole 70 0 12 K Clondy
Iioaton 4fl 0 lot SV Pt.t loudy
Buffalo .30 22 22 MW Cloudy
Calgafr ....... r4 .0 H SB Pt. Cloudy
Chicago 40 .o NW Cloudy
Jienvee tW .0 B K Cloudy
I)ea Molnea 40 .o 4 Mi nam
Imlutb 2H .o 4 NW flear
Eureka SO .r.4 6 NW Cloudy
Krei.no, ' Cal. . . HS .211 4 NK Cloudy
fialveatuii . ..... M . K Cloudy
Helena M .0 4 SW Cloudy
Huron, R. I. . . ffl .12 10 NK Clonfly ..
Jacksonville Tfl .0 SB Pf.Cloudy
Knllaiiell ft I .0 4 H Clmtdy
Kansas Citv .. B2 .o 4 B Cloudy
Knoxvllle, Tenn. fl2 .0 4 W Pt.Cloudy
l.na Angi-le- a .. To 4 W Cloudy
Marahflela IS .an 4 KW Cloudy
Med ford 01 . 6 W Cloudy
Mempltl Ml o 4 NW Cloudy
Montrenl .... 'M .o 14 W Pt. Cloudy
New tirlean . . 72 .o NE Cloudy
New jVhrk 40 .o 18 H Clear
K rth I I d. Wn. rS .r.0 18 SW Cloudy
North l'bttte . . . HS .o 12 NE Clear
North Yakima. 70 .o SW Ctowlv
Oklahoma .Ml .02 ; K Cloudy
Phoenix fiH .0 4 N Clear
rittrbtira; 40 .0 4 W Clondy
Portland fit 16 BE Pt.Cloudy
Roaeburg W .20 W Pt.Cloudy

- Bi tramrito .... 14 .48 10 S Clondy
Bt. leHila . . M .0 4 NW Cloudy
Bt. Paul HI .0 IO N Pt.Cloudy
Halt Ike ...... 72 .0 NW Cloudy
Ban Kranclaco.. SO ,40 14 W Pt.Cloudy
Beet tie M .2fJ 20 KW Rain
Hpokane M .0 4 NW Rain

, Tacjima S2 .44 8 W Rain
Tatoob Inland. . S8 .72 .14 S Rain
Wall Walla . . m T 4 W Rain
Waahlngton. U.C. IW .O 12 SB Pt.Cloudy
Winnipeg .0 12 W Clear

man's wlfa This happened 45 years .

go. We are living in the year of 114,
not 1869. j

I live in Bandon-by-the-Se- a. It Is
a grand little place. In one corner or
Coos county, the grandest on the Pa--;
cific coast. We can run Bandon to
suit ourselves, and have been, and '

everybody is getting along fine. We ,

have seven saloons and they are con- -
ducted in a business way. The women .

voted on the liquor question last fall.
The vote was two to one in favor of
wet. The women In this part of the
country know which is best, so leave
us alone and let us run this part or '

the country.
I say, if you don't like liquor, leave '

It alone, and leave those alone that do :

HKe it. Some like to go to church,
I don't. Don't Interfere in our affairs.
and I will let you do the same.

F. J. ENGELKE.

The Affair at Quincy. i

Portland, April 4. To the Editor of
The Journal A Socialist who teaches
anarchy ought to- - be canned, and I
wish to congratulate the hamlet of
Quincy on securing a shool board con
sisting of J. K. Luniljarlvl. John
Jolma and J. II. Larson, more es-
pecially the latter, who, by his timely
Interference, probably averted terrible
bloodshed.

This is, in substance, the way his
heroic deed was reported in the Ore-gonla- n:

"Mrs. Foreman tried to ring the bell
but Mr. Larson seized the rope, struck
a pose a la 'curfew shall not ring',
and held out his fist for Flora to
bump against, which she di4- - No blood
from the blow was In evidence, how-
ever, until she had thrust her fingers
several times into her nostrils; then
Mr. Larson ordered, her arrest for dis-
turbing the peace." Oh, you Larson
and Lutnijarivl and John Jolma! Again
I congratulate the people of Quincy.

N. E. M.

Opposing Prohibition.
Silverton, Or.. April 3. To the Ed-

itor of The Journal A reader of the
Journal, a mother, has replied to my
recent letter In the Journal, on pro-
hibition. Nothing touches my heart
more deeply thar kind, affectionate
words from a dear mother, pleading
for a higher moral standard for her
boys. But is the mother sure that
prohibition would place her boy on
a higher moral. plane? Suppose you
lay a nice, apple on the table and say,
"Son, don't touch that apple." When
your back is turned the first thing
the boy will do is to take the apple,
because It was prohibited. It is tha I

same from the beginning of the world.
Why did Adam and Eve want to eat
from one particular tree? Because
it was prohibited. That is Just the
way with the boy and the liquor traf-
fic. While one may be very much
Interested In the moral welfare of the
boy, the rights and welfare of others
must also be recognized. If prohibi-
tion triumphs It will throw thousands
of fathers out of employment and onto
the already glutted labor market of
the state, and throw their innocent
little children to the mercy of this
cold world and make honest mothers
weep for tho want of bread. It would
be one of the most pathetic scenes this
state ever witnessed. It would revo
lutionize our whole industrial system,
and create one of the worst panics this
state ever witnessed. From a scien-
tific point of view, prohibition Is a
fanatical whim.

EDWIN A LINSCOTT.

The Attorney General's Office.
Portland, April 4. To the Editor of

The Journal I have Just noticed In
the press that the cost of the attorney
general's office in ' Oregon had in-
creased since 1903 from $7200 per an-
num to $26,600 in 1913, and I desire in
formation as to what occasioned this
enormous Increase.

I would suggest that since we have
county attorneys under fairly Kood
salaries, who are Just as competent as
the attorney general or his deputies.
that the office of attorney general be
abolished and that this work be turned
over to the district attorneys in the
several counties of the state.

I am informed that we are paying
the attorney general $3600 per annum
and his traveling expenses, and in ad-
dition thereto I find a number of dep-
uties drawing handsome salaries, while
the attorney general himself is out
following his usual vocation cam.
paignlng for another office where the
pay is even more than he is receiving
at the present time.

Where a man has drawn a goodly
salary from the state for 12 years, and
has a part of his family in the same
office drawing an additional salary.
It does seem that owing to the fact
that taxes are very high that the
present attorney general while con-
ducting his campaign for a higher and
more lucrative office that of govern-
or would follow In the footsteps of
Dr. WIthycombe, and resign so that
the taxpayers would not have to pay

a si s.J""!f
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14 OFF SALE
UMBRELLAS
All the latest styles in black and
colored Good, dependable goods at
cut prices. Largest stock on the
coast to choose from.

Repairing and Re-Cover- ing

AH kinds of extra handles In stock.
JEWELRY
AT CUT FBXCTES

The newest things in gold and gold-fille- d

lavalliers. lockets, bracelets,
rings, scarf pins, cuff links and bar
fiins. The guaranteed makes at very

prices. Get our prices on whit
sapphires and reconstructed rubies
set to order.

WATCHES AZTD CZ.OCE8

MEREDITH'S
Wash., Bet. SixO and Broadway,J

M. J.WALSH & CO.
311 Stark St., Near Sixth

BOTH PHONES
Electrical Co".!!! Fireplace,

Floor and Wall Tile.

Computet Against Contractor, A
complaint charging John Giebisch. a
contractor, with working Walter ros-
ter over eight hours on city street
work on March 24 was filed yesterday
in the district court. He is alleged to
have violated the eight hour law by
Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff, who
signed the complaint.

Rational Pence Company. We are
selling National fence direct to the
consumer at wholesale prices. See our
stock. Get catalog and prices. 1S1
Columbia street. (Oregon Electric de-
pot). Main 5645. Thos. C. Sowibier,
manager. (Adv.)

Decoration Bay Is Drawing1 Wear.
Now is the time to place your order
for a monument or marker for the
loved one whom you wish to honor on
that day. Designs and estimates fur-
nished free. Otto Schumann Granite
and Marble Works, East Third and
Pine streets. Phone East 743. (Adv.)

J. B. Schaefer to Speak. J. B.
Schaefer, candidate for county com-
missioner, will address the Women's
Political Science club next Tuesday,
at 3 o'clock, at Central library, room
H. The public is invited.

One Band Heater, Wo. 3, value $125;
one .kitchen stove, gas, value $65; on
laundry stove, gas. value $10. No rea-
sonable offer rejected for one or all
Call Marshall 3085, between 10 and
12. (Adv.)

B. T. Byrnes, formerly manager of
The Zeller-Byrn- es Co., undertakers,
from 1904 to 1911, has opened new
parlors at 655-- 7 Williams avenue and
Knott street. Phone East 1115. (Adv.)

Alaska, tbe Switzerland of America.
Join my party and save money.

Travel with one who knows the coun-
try. Mrs. A. II. Carlisle, 708 Selling
building, Portland, Or. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Cams a,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washingtoa
street dock at p. m. (Adv.)

Hamilton Johnson and Walter S.
Asher, lawyers, announce their part-
nership and removal of offices to 301-02--

Spalding bldg. (Adv.)

Dr. Harry P. McKay has resumed
practice. Morgan building, 413-41- 6.

Phones, Marshall 2537. (Adv.)

One Salt Pressed Eacn Week $1.60
a month. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark. Main 514, (Adv.)

elten fe Henkel, Tailors, removed to
4 th floor Northwestern Bank bldg. Ad.

Por Sale Cheap. 5 room cottage on
Belmont; phone Marshall 1409. (Adv.)

Dr. P. A. Vogue, Dentist, moved to
558-55- 9 Morgan Bldg. (Adv.)

Wooster Sells Everything. 488
Washington st (Adv.)

Sbipberd's S;rinr Now Is a good
time to go. (Adv.)

Germans Want to
Know About Oregon

State Immigration Commission
ceiving- - Dally Requests fox Informa-
tion, Besnlt of Newspaper Article.
The German department of the Ore-

gon State Immigration commission is
receiving daily requests for informa-
tion about Oregon from residents of
Germany who are seeking a new home.
These Inquiries come about largely
through an article published In a Ber-
lin newspaper written by P. Luders,
who came here from Germany In 1913.
The article describes "A Clover Farm
in Oregon," dealing particularly with
conditions in Yamhill county.

Mr. Luders' article analyzes the
clover and dairy situation, paying the
state a high "compliment on its possi-
bilities for the German farmer. The
German department of the commission
assisted Mr. lAiders. supplying the
photographs which illustrated the ar-
ticle.

Memorial Will Be
Held This Evening

Memorial services for Mrs. Edith
Hill Booker, late state president of the
Oregon Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, whose death occurred
Wednesday, will be held at White
Temple this evening. Rev. W. B. Hin-so- n,

the pastor, will deliver a sermon
on the subject, "The Vacant Chair."
At this service the Temple quartet
will render the anthem, "Blest Are the
Departed" (Spohr) and solos will be"
sung by Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Hutchi-
son ami Stuart McGuire.

At the services next Sunday night.
Faster, the quartet will present tho
Easter cantata, "Death and Life"
tShelley).

In reply to the letter Mr. Baker sent
him the correspondent called the next
day and Mr. Baker gave him instruc-
tions to follow, guaranteeing that if
re would get out and hustle he would
have work within three days.

The sequel to the incident came
when Mr. Baker received the follow-
ing letter:

"I wish to thank you vlth all my
heart for the" advice you were so kind
as to give me yesterday. I followed
your advice, put my backwardness to
the rear, brought my
forward and landed a job. The firstplace I applied, the manager actually
apologized for not having anything
ror me, and he meant it, too. The
next place I pulled off my coat and
went right to work."

Clean Dry Blockwood
Knight and Rock Springs coal. Greenemus, snon or loot. Alblna Fuel Co.,East 182. (Adv.)

Card of Thanks.we wisn to extend our sincerethanks and appreciation of the sym-
pathy shown to us by our many
lrienus ana neignDors in the bereave-ment of our son and brother.

MR. AND MRS. J. LORDBERG
AND FAMILY.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends for themany kindnesses shown durins- our bereavement by the loss of our loving

iiuauuna ana latner.
MRS N. J. TTJSANT,
RICHARD TUSANT,

Use common sens tu Superior
cost. $6 ton. Main 164: 1. (Adv.)

offices places us in a position to best
erve the interests of the buyer of a box

of pins or the needs of a complete out-
fit for extensive corporation offices.
We consider no order too small for our
best service and none too large for our
capacity.

Aj Perfect Pencil Sharpener $1;50

Aladdin's lamp enterprise,! or an en-
terprise unscathed by Mr. Verity's
iratmiiisBi wnai air. verity prooaoij
would do to the Ford company If he
controlled It would be (summed up In
the following operations: i Mr. Ford
makes a rtet profit of $20,000,000 on acapitalisation of $2,000,000: $26,000- -
000 is 4 per cent on $825,000,000. Tocapitalize for and sell $625,000,000
worth of stock would be an easy mat-
ter. To show to sl rnntrrKinn!i 7 In.

estimating com mitt p ft. in ma t
strikes, that this stock earns onlvper cent on its invpntmont wnu
oe an easier mutter. To pocket this"
"ugo capiiauzat'on fund wnnirimerely a matter of routine work. Toget thousands of Individuals to buythis stock, to be duped out of it later
0',.Toul1 b a mater stroke. Themilitia, deputy sheriffs, constitutional

iU ,wouW bend the kaee to protect
I 4 per cent Because thisis not Fords procedure, he is a very.

T because ne did not sellhis stock to the gullible public he isn rinatinlaii aa.i- - a aangerous experl- -ment. M.. UOODMAN.

Demonology.
John Day. Or.. AnHi i --p- -a - ' tun rv.il i"roX ine Journal Edwin A T.in.tfTln AS lrna 4 w w v v

: leller in The Journal.
V"e CaYS of the "lUDrtraffic, and arguing for its exist- -

S2i il h.U,d ex,sMbut e Son ofMy Father. nothln
We stand in amaserAnt t

wm,U! ;trtcn of Pagination thatgranted and enriAa- -ta teach an Intelligent people that
wT. aev" "imply because

.Son-."a-
lJ

"nothln was made invain." Bible rcnr r tu- -
tlonsays God pronounced everything
Vu UCB"n: was tne devil amongtne things pronounced good? If So,when did he become bad? And if Godcreated this earth for th hom n-- Vila
created beings, glvingj them a law toneep, tne violation of which brings
death, what would be His obl increating a devil to oppose His work?HOW COUld it honor God or hnnr Xtlm
wisaom to call into existence such a
oeing, seeping him alive by a special
act of Providence throughout th
thus permitting him to carry on thevery work which His prophets, priests
ana son gave tneir lives to oppose
sin?

If God ever created: a devil, vht m

is the Bible so silent on the suhient?Why not one proof text of that fact?
ine aevii belongs in; that vast category of fast dissolving views, and
exists only in the mfnds of a people
whose faith has been warped by
heathen tradition. If Mr. Linscott will
look up the origin and derivation ofthe term "devil" he will find it comes
from the Greek word "diabolis," and
means "a traducer, an evil minded per-
son, a false accuser, and is applied
to both men and wonjen and never to
an Imaginary theological devil. And
Its corresponding word, "Satan," means
an accuser, or one who opposes. Thus
Jesus said to Peter, rget thee behind
me Satan" (opposes).

This devil never was created and
never existed save In the minds of
those believing tradition and heathen
lore, and to teach it is a stigma on
the character of an allwlse God and
a reflection on the intelligence of man,
and cannot be sustained by science,
reason or revelation.

It is a doctrine that came from the
heathen and it Is high time that an
intelligent people should let It go back
to its source.

The doctrine of the devil and eter- -
nel torment has made more infidels
and skeptics than all other errors
combined. The Jews while in Baby
lonish captivity Imbibed the doctrine
from the heathen, who attributed all
sicknesses to demoniacal possession.
Thus, when Jesus healed all that
were sick, they called it "casting out
devils." And yet no physician of to
day would risk his reputation by as
cribing any malady, no matter of what
peculiar nature, to demoniacal posses-
sion. MRS. M. GROVE.

School Board Questions.
Portland. April 4. To the Editor of

the Journal. Does Mr. Frank Rlgler
hold any position in connection with
the Portland schools? If he does, what
is it? In case of a disagreement be
tween the city superintendent of schools
and the school board, with whom
would the decision rest? Was there
any one man who had supervision over
the night schools? ji If there was, who
was he? What are the names of .the
men on the school board? How long
is the term of office? Do they receive
any salary? INTERESTED.

(Mr. Rlgler has supervision of the
Industrial department of the public
schools and of night schools. In case
of conflict of policies the decision of
the board prevaila Mr. Rlgler was
In charge of the night schools. School
board members are; R.' L..Sabin, chair
man; Dr. E. O. Sommer, J. V. Beach,
M. G. Munly and O. M. Plummer.
Members serve five, years, one retir
ing each year. Board members re
ceive no pay.) j

More From Bandon-By-the-S- ea

Bandon, Or April 1. To the Editor
of The Journal Let the religious peo
pie take up the labor question if they
want to do men good. . If a man leaves
his home and family of eight, going to
some camp and working for $1.50 per
day, paying $5 and; up for board, how
much would he have left to pay rent.
grocery and clothing; bills for his fam-
ily? A man that iwill work for that

TRINITY
Episcopal Church
Hlaateenth and Everett Streets.

Organ Recital
8 p. m

candinaTian Composers

LUCIEN E. BECKER
Organist

Watch our windows for new office
specialties at 6aving prices. We are ex-

clusive city agents of the Globe-Wer-nic- ke

filing devices-r-ou- r desk depart-
ment includes every type of desk from
the smallest to the largest.

Complete Office Outfitters

The J. K. Gill Co., ThirH and Alder Sts. II

THE OLDEST RELIABLE DENTAL CO.

Portland souvenir spoon showing
The Journal building, which has just
been placed on sale by Marx & Block,
Jewelers of 283 Morrison street. The
Journal souvenir spoons show the fine
proportions of Tho Journal building on
the bowl of the spoon and the coat- -
or-ar- or Portland on the handle.

Letters From the People
(Communications ant to Tha Journal for

peculation in tola department ahoold be writ-
ten on only one aide of tbe paper, ahosld not
exceed 800 worda in length and must be ac-
companied by tbe name and addreaa of tbe
aender. If tbe writer coea not desire to
bave the name published, be abould so state.)

"Dlneoaalnn is the greatest of all reform-er- a.

It rationallxea ererrthlaf It tooahea. It
roba prtnclplea of all false aanotlty and
throws them bark on their reaaonableneaa. If
tbey nave no reaaonableneaa. It rntbleaal
croabea tbem vnt of ezlatence acj acta up Its
awn coocluuona la tbeir a tea a.' Woodrow
Wllaon.

Would Abolish State Senate.
Portland, April 4. To the Editor of

The Journal Every once in a while we
read some such explanation as this:
"The bill was a Just bill and wanted
by the people. It passed the house,
but the senate defeated it by a small
vote." "The legislature was Inclined
strongly to do away with the abuses
complained of. but the hold-ov- er sen
ators were able to defeat the proposed
measure."

The Journal has in its news and ed-

itorial columns reported that it was
the state senate that held back the
employers' liability law, the state sen-
ate that bucked against the direct pri
mary law, the state senate that balled
up the tax law, the appropriation bills.
etc.

The state senate is not only an utter
ly useless but It Is a distinctly injur
ious body to the commonwealth or Ore
gon. It costs enormous sums in print
ine bills, for everything has to be
printed twice on its account. It seems
to need a lot or cierns ana nunmes
who draw biz pay while they are at It
The state senate puts most of the Jok
ers Into the bills that do pass, and
rolls most of the appropriation logs
that result in fat appropriations at the
Expense of the taxpayer. It needs to
ie aooiisnea. ine peopie ui jiv&ju
should shake the old shell orf their
backs. At best it is a useless rock in
the sack, and in some ways it is an

clinging to the
people and frequently choking them
down.

But for the fact that I have exhaust
ed my personal resources in securing
the signatures to the Home lax x
emptton measure I would run for the
state senate on a platform the leading
plank of which would be to abolish the
state senate. However, there Is an
initiative measure before the people
doing that.

ALFRED D. CRIDGE.

Contrasts in Financing.
Portland, April 4. To the Editor of

The Jounral Condemnation and praise
from multitudinous quarters have met
the announcement of the great prori
sharing plan of Kenry Ford. Exponents
of labor and Socialism have claimed
this new departure as a practical dem
onstration of their economic program
as outlined in the Socialist philosophy.
They say that though Henry Ford has
given to the workers annually but one
half of what they produce, to gain the
other half will be but one of the mile
stones on the-pat- of progress, t6He
reached much more easily when the
experiment is so successfully demon
strated by Ford, the financial genius

To decry the great praise due Ford
has been left to George M. Verity, pres-
ident of the "American Rolling Mill
companyin the current number of the
uutiOOK. ms auspicious xinanciai
king sees in the new profit sharing
scheme a condition "that may tend to
make labor and labor organisation-
more unreasonable in their demands,
This may be said to be representative
of the views of capital on this scheme.

Mr. Verity argues thus: That not
5 per cent of the industries of the
country can do what Ford has done
financially and commercially it Is im
possible he avers. The Ford company
is a veritable "Aladdin's" lamp propo- -

Incorporated in Oregon Making the GUARANTEE- - 6n
work turned out absolutely good. All our dentists aret
college graduates and registered. 1

What we can't guarantee we dont do. I

Today a Year Ago.
At Home.

Authentic Information concerning federal
ppolnteea In Portland under the Democratic

regime la forthcoming from Waahlngton In-
cluding K. H. Mvera aa noatma'ter, Clarence
!.. Ileamea aa U. 8. dlatrlct attorney. John
Montag u U. H. marahal. T. C. Rurke a
collector of diatoms and Milton A. Miller as
collt-cto- of Internal revenue.

Fourteenth annual bench how of tbe Port
land kennel club come to a close with the
awarding of prtaea.

Taxpayera' meeting at Oregon City aotho- -
rlxea Investigation of the affaire of tbe county
court of Clarkaniaa county.

Abroad.
The body of J. 1., Morgan Sr. la placed on

Dcaru a lranxnt lantlc liner at Havre ror amp-uen- t

to the 1 nlted Stalea for burial.
Kenatora and repreaentatlvea In Waahlng-

ton await opening of apeclal aeaaton of con
greaa cnllcd Cor the following day by Presi-
dent Wllaon.

Representative Mann aelected aa minority
leader In tbe lower bouse at a Republican
cauiia held in aanington.

TOWN TOPICS
Will Present Comedy. The Immac

ulata Dramatic club of St. Mary's
parlKh will present the "Fascinating
Fanny Brown." a two act comedy, un
der tho direction of Joseph Meyer,
ThurBday evening, April 16. at Colum-
bus hall, Williams avenue and Morris
street. The oust consists of Ethel
Mahony. Margaret and Kate Smith.
Julia Burke, Marie Marpert, Mary
Dooney. Frank Hart and Adrian Ward.

Oregon-Oherll-n Alumni. T h a annual
meeting and dinner of the Oregon
Oberlln Alumni association will be
held Saturday evening, April 18, at
7 o'clock, in the Y. W. C. A. Mem-
bership in the. association is not lim- -

Jewelry
Gifts for

The desire of every gift
buyer can be gratified here.

We have- - gifts suitable to
the demands of every purSe,
with the assurance of stand-
ardized quality whether the
article selected be elaborate
or intrinsic.

Nice new popular goods
at the most moderate
prices, for your Easter

"wants.

GalfeitkemperCo.
Diamond Dealers and

Jewelers.
YEON BLDG. 130 5TH ST

UNEMPLOYED ADVISED
FXaTZS with flexible suction.
The very best and latest In
modern dentistry. Mo more
falling plates. .
BBXDOB WOXZ Our bridge
work has been brought to the
niarnest state
The teeth on this
terchangeable at will without
removing from the mouth.
We Extract Any Number of
Teeth Without Causing theSlightest Pain.

or nrfectlon,
bridge are in

(EU5W
finished in one day wneni required.

A OOX.S CKOWZT
A. WHITE CBOWS $5.00A, BBTJDOB TOOTK

Phones I

Main 8039.
ajtd wasbzsotos. s. x. coxsxs.
Street, Portland. Oregon. . .

Work
WZ QTVTB
A. 15-TE-A

OTTAJtAVTEB

WISE DENTAL CO.
riiLQia BTrxsnra, tkxbsEntrance on Third

Many a man is out of employment
simply because he doesn't know how to
go about getting work, in the opinion
of Stanley Baker, advisory and
employment secretary of the Portland
Young Men's. Christian Association.
Mr. Baker says that this is a fact that
has been proved by hundreds of es

within his personal experience
and he is able to show numerous in-
teresting letters that show how mu-.-- h

depends on the way in which a man
goes after a job.

An interesting case was that of a
young man who wrote to the Y. M. C.
A. asking help in getting a position.
Just a little advice was all that he
needed. He soon had a position and
wrote to tell Mr. Baker how easy he
found it to secure a Job for himself.
The case was considered such a good
illustration of methods followed by the
Portland Y. M. C. A. that a lengthy
account of it was printed In Associa-
tion Men. the official Y. M. C. A. pub-
lication.

Some time ago the young man, out
of work and discouraged wrote the
following letter to Mr. Baker:

"I am a young man, and almost a
stranger in Portland.

"I am out of employment and my
money Is all gone, and I must have
work, but I haven't the money with
which to pay an employment fee. .If
you can place me In a position, how-
ever low the salary may be, I will
pay the fee out of the first money I
earn. I have bad some experience In
the retail grocery and furniture lines,
and in office work.

"I have an application In several of
the business houses here, but my wife
and our two babies can't live on ap-
plications. If necessary I can give
several excellent references."

NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 10, 1914
y

The Rose Festival Association
TOUR DE LUXE

THIS COUPON WILL COUNT FOR 5 VOTES

FOR

STREET t
Good for five votes when filled out and sent to the Tour Man-

ager, room 428 Morgan bldg. (by mail or otherwise), on or
before the above date.


